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t:be aobnSonf an 
VOLUME LU, NO, 10 . 
Senate ab,entee policy 
The Senate. meeU~ Novem-
ber 4, plHftl t~'O bl.Ill esta-
bllllhl,W 1b1mtee pollclea ror 
Its membera. 
One or the bl 111 amends Ille 
Sffllte Rules IIO 111ow Nell -
•tor lhree labsence• s,c.- sem-
ester. Theolherblllellablllh-
e1 an 1bsentH pglley !or Son-
at~ -lntees to !acuity Ind 
admlnllllrtltl•e committee•: 




~·an lnlUadon or Boole and 
~:.:l!.~\t1t~~:-.::-r.: 
ROOhS 230 lllnkln .. 
Book and Key memberllblp 11 
limited to Bacholor or ArU 
eandldatH -.. 1..-ilc 
procram lnrludt>I IO aemester 
hour• or llborel c..ooi1, Miah 
lcho)Htic atandirc and -
'1hlrec:ter or each -• are 
al., c:onlidered. 111He ... 
CJll.->llltl are In • ...,,_ .. 
with Phi BIia ~ otand-
ardt, Ind linee Ill loundilw 
In 1934, the Wlntlu,ip Cllllpter 
or Book and KIi)' hu weJ-
524 -ait• in1D memberllblp, 
Olllcers (or nnt .......... 
who •re dotermlaed -111111· 
call), by 1c:ademlc renk each 
aemester, lnctud-= lkllorah 
Kay ste .. rsan, Prelident; Nan-
<:!' carol Way-carter, v1-




1,wo or 25~ or the 1cheduled 
meetlrc• wtll be asked to ... 
sign their 1111POlntmonta. 
T!le bill .....,,1111111 Sffllle 
absence• wu a •bJect or 
debate, unlike tho committee 
abaence1 blll, which waa un-
anlmoutb' own,ved. Senllor 
Patrlda Shala said "I think 
three ab1mce1 IH I HUI• 
strict ror both Senate and 
commlttee1°, while w~ 
Amersoa mai.ntalncd that ' 'oae 
or our Job• 1, to repreoent our 
c:onltituenc,." S11eM7 Hindi-
man told the senaton. "When 
>-OU take the oetb or office, :,au 
should ptan on comlrc." 
G,o"" sllldy 
rooms ;,, D11e11s 
Two small room,. an, now 
available ror 1roup lltud)' m 
the ground rloor or Dacu1 U -
braey, Aid Mill Shlrlll)' Tllr-
llon, Director, ll'lai• Ubre17. 
Ml11 Tlrlllln Aid, to reserve 
me or the room• )I• llp uP 
It the lnrormatlon Delk on tlw 
Drat rloor or tho Ubre17, 
In the PIil the Ubreey IIH 
bad" .... ,., cans ror ,mau 
,roap ll'CII whore both facult;r 
and ~• -d Mftlpllce 
ID 111111J 111d talk at<ul with 
small ll"OUPI. llowtftr, lheae 
room• are not for e&a11 mNt-
1111 or -ra. 
''111e Group stuolJ -
ClnlC-llllllflYU 
11s -le It I time, and It ii 
baped - lfttlral aemlalr 
- can bo Inc- In 1111 
lllture addition totheUbra17," 
111d lllaTlrllDn. 
LE'ITERMEN 
come to Winthrop 
- ~olla Nolal :=rd:" tho:,' -=.-.:.....= ;::ii=~~~::. 
Monday nlaht, No,,ember 4, commlttoe -eel, ''We were rered ror the tttumorthe-. 
THE LETrERMEN, r•t1ona111 plCINd tbM the IUdlmce WU 
known muliclan1, were 11101113 pteued. Wber. we hhe true 
It Winthrop EntertahlmlN pro(ellional1 u THE LET• 
Committee'• - c:onrert or TEIIMEN are, .. ....... It'• 
tbe year held In Bynn Audi- aolnl tic bo I ........ .. 
IDrlum. CW1\rnlqr1 was i,artlml11'11 
THE I.ETTERMEN, known !mpreHed with the aailidAM' 
~!=.. }~ .:.;~= -rt with tho llldl111ce, 
tire aa,w, (rum the -11 Olle di~ 111d em-
50'• to .,., or the pnaen:, 1,arraui. aoi,oct or tbe -
Tllo ..it111ce, ;;,acked with on 1111 wu 11w !act that on add-
..-..y or _1 ... tbe t- reu book wu taken rrom tho 
..._,... ....u...-n.., Ind per(ormera' tr9iler puked 
~rod excited belide Bymea. 111• book ..... 
Ind extremel), Pl•Hd b)' the taln..i ..,lllablo lnrornatlon 
perlorrnac:e. dllial tack -..,-,.,cb111 
Dr. Richard Clfflunblls, - -cte, -,..., Ind bull• 
One may pllce It In 11w olllce 
or Dlnkln1 or drop ltlntbe !'bit 
om ... Tllo next ..., .. rt _., ..... 
-, WEC will be THE PEOPLE 
TREE. Thi& concert will bo 
held In Jo!,,i-. December 10, 
·:·:·" :1 ', :. 
PAGB_TWO THE JOHNSONIAN 
Winthrop'• position on Buckley Amendment 
,,__'17'._ ID 
.. - Ad al 1111 lho-
• - -to-llJ-
• la .. mlllp. '1'1110 lld ~ 
-·---... .. I fft, .......... plde-l1W lorlm1I tlh 111117 
........... _ ...,..,1111. 
.... ,,. Um, al 1'1111 -a-
- 111D be fl. ~ 1171. 
,,.~--·- -a1 
------ -. ad lben lo • ID-
- • ~ - !be~ __ al ..... -
First Charlotte show 
for Bob Timberlake 
CRARLOJTE, NOl!TR CAII-
OUNA-11,e ftr• l!sbiblt In 
Clar- al Ill< - al Bob 
~-. a Sonli CaroU.. 
&di• - .... - ""'"'"'"eel ID Alldnw W7edl, WIU be 
_ .... ..,. f1rot l'nlan 
N~-r.-s.n-
11111roai11129tb. 
Altboalli !be - al !be 37 
,........,ldartt• Crom L.ntapan 
lino - - In Se• Yori! 
--..... altbe-,., bebOa-bOd•- In 
Cbar- ror !be pabllc. 
....... nlnnlot, ptaMd ____ .. -~
al Cbar- - !be Carollnaa 
wtni._111_111o_a1 
1111• - - ,...-iaa a • nail•_.. .. _......-
bis 1llrooalmut !be --Id, .. aid 
~ IDttn-. f1rot 
.._ •• cit:, - .. Ina.a.-
- - ......... al 111,e dlF'• Qoital Azta Coomc:IL 
aaa.- - 8"'7UNla 
lawlt8d "' !be - In !be 811111'• - alllee .._ • 
Tr,m ad fvu111 -
Aad _ _ _ .. _ 
,,....... .--Dr_,. do 
ao • a ........... rorlllJn~ 
- :1-1 p.m, cr,!lmdl9', 
... -1 ........ .,tbe_ 
- n--....iu be 
.... -o.11111>11c. 
ftlo -wll! -dlll7, 
..... --..-·--
- .. uou, ....... Will be 
9 a.a. Ill I p.a. - Smadl;:,1 
rrom 2 p..m. ID s p.m. 
OIi 11""'"7 will be - 211 
oriclnal ;,olml,wl 111d pril&I 
- Tl-lakebO• -
- - 1'':rldt, tbe -· 
-· Amert- nall .. IDld 
-ID,adtbuliMN-tahe 
QI> paiDtl.. Tllllberllb. • 
C-. al tbe Uah-er.sllt' al 
Nordl c:arottM. ~ Rill, 
had - iawolYed In Ida hm-
117'1 -· In !be~ 
.,... -I be mot "1tll 1"7tdl raar,..,.....,.,,.deddodlD 
---··-... ,,. t3 ~ Inn-... 
)lille'• llr·---· tbe - GaUfflea m New 
Yorll•eroao_._tll-,. 
-..n aold bofott !be - a1-
n .. n, --4, VlelDrJ, llam-
_,., - al !be pller!N, 
---- -.. 
.... --·-- aid ~ ...... ,_ 
alaot, a,1;• - .. 
r,olallls• - ......... 
·-...i~elllmtobe,-
«calUd-tbe~ 
- &di .. al- di!/,'' 
Bia 1111,jocta ......... fro,u __ __....nr, 
..-.... - -r Lallw-
.. --- Carolina'• 
-
,,.~-"111"'-
·- • ·- .sis or1s1naJ1 bonvwed r. lo lcoUk!Dn
- _., .--&zed 1'lmbe,.. 
-·•alillllt'. 
-entl&JIIJ WU , ... led 
......,..._ The Coll ... JIU 
ao oblleatlon to bedrcum-' 
md ID smw pd faltll t,, tlloN 
- a,pt ID ti.Ip tlle Coller• 
llldltl-
Tbenlon, aa an Interim 111-
Uc,y w"""- con ... w111 a1,. 
aene tile ronowtrw: 
All1 - •llhlrw ID -mine hll/ber po..-1 mo In 
tho Office al Admllllotl•, 
Pl&Cffllent, Rori lttllr or other 




F.dmund D. L-"""lld, 
pro(nsor ad dal..-naltlle 
delartmont al art • Winthrop 
Coll<Ce, ha• been elffled 
dal..-n a1 tlle Sooatll caro-
llna AalOCilldon al -·• or Art. 
An o,pnl zallon al 33 mem-
bers al art department• .r col-
lores and imlverlllles In Scarth 
carollno, tbe ll'OIJII 11 dedl-
- ID tbe lntere• or -
-._ and d<Yeloplrw tbe Utl 
............ tbelltate. 
A -veal MIiwaukee, w· ... 
~-lld recel•ed ... 
tralnlnc at Ll,JtOn Sc:hool al 
Art. He adllned a nati-1 
repu1at1on u a painter al 
marine and --1 a,bjods 
111111• a member al tbe llltullJ 
• Lll)'IDn. 
LeWancJowlld - •1111 ID F'!Oridl S0te UalnrlltJ aa 
p,<l(euor al palntlrw and 
_ ,,_ al tbe departmeat al 
art. He ..-med ID La7IDn 
Sc:hool al Art u pnli- and 
aened In tll&I oap&db' unti l 
1172. 
He baa pllery --lkma • f'lllrw- Rarlln 
Gallel)' In OIi ...... DL, 111111 
.Allllt GallffJ In New Yon, 
N,Y, 
office. A• p1<1111pt1Yaa r•atble, 
tho ltlldelll •Ill be In.Steel ID 
tll&I office ror tll• opp,r1Ulll'1 
ID revlewlrw the ftle, For the 
duratloll or 11111 Interim pollQ' 
and until pldollne1 an -
celved rrom tbe Fedlral Gcrf-
emmonlo I lllldent ""'"'Id not 
ppect lmmodl•t• aceo11 IDtbe 
mea. 




G•JI Summer, coordln:atDr 
ol Wlnlhrup Coll,ge IIIIIDr,-
Woek, recentl)'11MOunced--
t1onal actlvltl•• ••heduled ror 
November 13-15. 
The l•d ldlrw known H "Tbe 
Chapel", whl<'1 was tll• ftrot 
home or ll'lntllrop Collece, will 
be open Crom 9 a,m, ID S p..m. 
.,.ct, dlJ durl,w IIIIIDry W..._ CoffeehJu••• •Ill be h<ld Nov-
ember 13 and 14 in Dinkins 
<;tud.,. Center Crom 5 lo 11::IO 
p..m., and S'ovmber i.5 from 5 
!>,m. ID 11:30 a.m. A 1-te 
orpn rttitrl 11 arheclutd for 
I p..m, Nnvember If In Bymes 
Auditorium. 
Ml. Sammer Hid tl,r..t Clow-
ers Will be ptare.l I• the cha-
pel bJ tll• ctasa al 1974 "In 
honor of our !Of.ft.er and nrtt 
prealdent, Dr, Dawld lllncroft 
Jolin""", and In ho!Dr o1 his 
work •• a ere.wt !Olllhem edu-
eotor," Dr. Jolwl- 11 la,rled 
lotlledapol, 
The Columbia Semlnar7 Cha-
pel was tlle lirllt home or Win-
throp - lh• ••hool ... -p nlzed November IS, 18111. 
'111• bulldlns 1111• moved rrom 
Columbia to Rock Hill In 
1938: .,.di bride was rumber-
ed "'""' removed In order ID 
inauro an Odd ,..OIDratlon. 
Worll on tlle -- wu 
completed J-ry 9, 1937, 
Breakfast for your head 
~ - at b..-llt pade •••,... above 2.SO 111d 
-· beaer sradea than tllo.. 45.7 percent had III avense 
- doo't • ,,,_Ill. 1c- between J,50 and 2.49, while 
........ to a re<fflll1 publllh- 13. 7 pel'ftflt had ., ...... 
Id ... "'7 Sanll S, NIDO, blow 1,49, 
-- ;,rotuaor or home BrNklllst ... denned as IIQ' 
-•• at Winthrop Col- food or bev•r111eothttlh&n.._ 
Iese., ter, coffee, and/or tea can-
11,e llblclJ, -.cted • swned before 10:30 in the 
Wlnlbrop In April 1170, .... moml,._ SCuden11 who did eat 
delllped ID dotenntae tbe brnkllllt hid a we11-i.1an...i 
laClun - .., .. a - meal conslsdfv or a complete 
ID • or not • bredlali. protein and III ascorbic add. 
Qaeollmmalreo .... .... The llllcb' IIIO ,,,. ... ed -
trlbaled ID 700-. - ltlldmt1•ltllan1vensec:iourae 
lected at..- Crom the Ml- - were more JlkeJy ID eat 
II~ 111d<rp-adu1110 1tuc1.,., breoldasc than tho .. Who -
relidlnc cm CSfflllUI,. a heavy or llglrt ...,r .. lolld. 
Publllhed le- tbe Sautl, "Studen\1 •ho Uve In donn-
Carolinll Ap1alltural Ell- IIDrlu With a dlnlrw hall nrar-
~ matlon • ClemlOII le- are more Jik•IY ID Oat 
Umnrli1y, !!le ltUlb' 11 nail- breakfasc," Dr. Konlande --
able ror lllltrl1utloa tluoash tlnued. 
Imm. -•• ... - Witt, U~a In mind, h• di .. 
.... 1'Drllen, ft II ala, Uaed CUiied lht feutblJltJ al .... 
~ a taodll,w suldo In ~e 1111• dlnlns a,.... Placed cc. 
W1111brop !',dx,c,J al Home F... ,tn1..,,17 •IVIDI tile cun1111. 
-<I l'ood and nutrition "Thlo WQlld be expeudve ID 
•taaSH, accon1irw ID Dr. do. F'ood lets cold, UNI dlnlns t,,- Kan-, • P,,l'Udpait anaa WQIJd have ID be lt&ffed 
tbe llilllr, 111d SUperyiled," tile 
Ms. 111111 11 on Jeave or ab- t1on1111 noted, lnJectl ~ 
......, lhl• aC'ldemlc 7ear ID nndlas maddnu aro•no1 u, 
ainrplete residency NCJJI,- ••••• • 
mmtll for her fll. D desrw Ho 111g lad 
at tbe Udff1"11!.r al ' Sortll b< fCUld ";, rr::i WQo ,,qlll 
Carolina • Gr-.lboro, In to W"lk more In nte = ... 
b~ce, Dr. Konl&ndo, ........... e thoN .::; don't~! ID !. !be .,:;:'Haar, dlsa,u- ~rm1 With dlnlrw room,; 
''B..-. OIiton •ere Dr u-1 
companol wlih ltudent llllo ' """ and• expflllned !Mt 
.....'t eat b.- I , nutrfllonal needl have dllrw-
WU r-i tlat tllo~ :: .; ~!'"11nc1 .. tlle daJ• al our pa,-.. Q·- ~- "We 
.. ""'mini raeaJ bad a bl&l>er =.!,•!!,~11 - ldsber 
....,._point ratio," Dr, Kan- .. -· 
IIDdr, pointed out. M-.m <mYeolm<H, lie n-
or tlDN ... _. ad,w Plained, hive reduced .. ~ 31,2 ,..._ bad a = for tarp ._,.,llllu al 
crllde &Terllp ...... 2 50 , 
S3.5 perceac bid 1r1 ave;.,~ 't\omea nftd mon- l1'CXI u... 
-.«- I.SO llld 2.U 111d men: iherorore, tll..- should 
oa!J 5.8 po,- bad .; ...,,_ ~ l&,aer PGl'Uon1 al_. 
111111 belM 1.u. 4 • man llhould be Utl,v tile 
ot t1D1e -.ita not ad,w OS. - 1111d tlle woman tile 
b.-SC, 34., i:ereeat hoJ • ~ - lnltMd al "'· -
......... be saiC:. 
•·• · I , I ;::1,?::M:r, ·:>~' 




The Wlalhrop COIi ... Board 
al VIIIIDrl CUU 111 !be smp,. 
UI on Sopl ....... 2', TINiJ 
talked with -... lllcully 
and acan.. n..,, loaud •round 
at c!Haroomo, llll»nlDrlN, 
atudloo, a111..., ,_, -
and tlle ..Ceterla. lndltlr-
dlJ vi lit tll.,- tried Ill - 111d 
h•r ewerytldrw llloat ftarJ 
aaped al tlle couore. 
A .... tater CharlH W 
11111101 al ~ .......... .......; 
al the Board al Vl1ltor1, -
a MYt"II pact np:>rt ID Pna-
ldtnl Vall, Hla _.ire ...,_ 
tence: ''Winthrop II a Ortt,. 
rat• edUcalionlll ln•llutlon 
•ltll • rorwant-loaldrw admin-
istration, ataff and racullJ," 
The board pralaed lttaidtnl 
Vall for puttl,w ll)lotller a 
••11-~Uft ed, ;,rot-1 
team al admlnl-n, maJJ 
and l1cu11J, Th• rtp>rt _... 
tlle .. Individual• lhare a com-
mon love or and dedication ID 
Winthrop eon,.. 8111 111 
minim, aa an edueadoaal ln-
ltltutlon. Board m-..a felt 
ltl1-1tllerol1-·a,p. 
port al Winthrop'• ._ al 
becoml,v • "-er lnllueneo 
In •r•• such u public Hr• 
'1••, contlnw,w educedon and 
graduate and und_,,_e 
lllldleo. 
Th• -.t1l1Dr1 reeom-111 
elevator and &ddl-1 clala-
room1 In the School ol Muale, 
constnictlon ID pro-.tdo llpod-
ator ..... In tbe SJ'ffllllalam 
and otller lmprmemmt1 In ,-
crcatlonal ractlltlet. n.., 
-··ed ..... ot1 .. 1 t..-tmmt 
al ThomllOn ..Ceterla III reduce 
tile nol se level durl,w peak 
periods. 
In the &Sdemlc .,.... ~ 
reeommended a trOlnlns -
sram for ...... and .... rcr 
school IOd&I worhen, TheJ 
.... ed lnereaaed enljlll&III 
cm tlle •-,- -.-.cartal 
-ram. 
A maJor -
........ _Hlllall ...... 
al Coll ... ........,.,..beftlled 
Crom .,.lifted mlnorltr IIIPll-
nnt'-
TIie;· felt that tbe pibUc doel 
not know an It -Id know 
- Winthrop u a --porar7, top-CJJaUIJ edu-1 
Institution and ._ellted w-,s 
in whlct, •Ju..t and other 
groups mlsht be ellectlnlY ln-
,olved In tlle public relation• 
and -- rec:nd--1ram1 al the COlltp. 
The board -ffll a 11tNJ1W 
Intramural llllletl<1 _.-om 
•ltll lntercolltst•• ~-
don df'\·elopl,v w1,e,.. --
llldlltlea a,.. anJl&!llt. 
Mr. llulle)''a NP>rt-,cllld-
ed wttll tile -.-: ''There 
lo ob-.tau1i, OUl-.ilq rap-
port between ..a, flla,ltf 111d 
lllldent, 111d morale 11 hJ,i,. 
The leoderolllp al WlnlhrOP 
Coll• I• ID be comm..-
Cor performl,w Ill dudeo In 
such an outstaadlrc m11111er.11 
,.,,,...,_, dell rl,w Ill rad the 
11111 report ma,,. do ID In tbe 
office al the Vice Prell-
for Ptannlrw and DrreJoprent. 
NOVEMBER 11, 1974 
I Faculty Cocktail I 
.............. 
.. , ... 
Dr, GrOHr Pl-.., bll-
pn,r-, School al Mulle 
waa -"'lid ID the AdrilOr 
...,,1 al the Arta In FAIICIIUc>n 
dlwl"'°'1 al lb• South Carolina 
ArUCommlalllon, 
Dr, Pitman ttacht1 lluale 
Hlatory aad dlreeu tbt Win-
throp eon... Conc:ert Band. 
He reeelnd h11 B, M. and 
Maller• dtsl'ff rrom lbe 
UnlTtrlltJ al T ... 1 In Aullln 
and reetl•od hl1 I'll. D. rrom 
'11,e c.mnc un1,er1l17 ol 
Amerleo, W•lllwwtDn, D, C, 
A Frenc:h hom lnllr.unent-
•1111, Dr, Pitman 11 a member 
or the Charlott• S.,,,,""°'1)' and 
Ibo Cllarlnlt• Opera A1.,.1a-
Uon Ordl.,,tl'I, Ho ha1 IOurPd 
the U. 5, H a member or the 
Henry Mandnl Orche-
A nadve or Sin Antonio, 
Texaa, Dr. Pitman ls married 
and ha& two children. 
I. ~"'" tt s,tH 
Mr, Ulxby Cooper, AHlatant 
Proresoor or Business, Will 
~ ID the Soulbem Markot-
1,w .\1.,.latlon on ~·rhtay, 
);ovember 15, 1974, Ill 8:47 
a.m, In Atlanta, G..,rsla, aald 
Dr. Jerry II, Padsott. Deln, 
School or l!u•lneso. 
Cooper -.in •l*k on Empl .. 
lcal Exan,ln•Uon al Retail 
Rental Coll. 
Cooper waa.,...all80-le 
t.:> .. 11m1t a paper lo Sauthem 
Marketlrw A110dat1111. 90were 
chosen by a panel to be -
HIiied, 
Yl11lt 
prt111t1 .u •• 
A slide ahow al p,._ and 
Budlptllt WU prffffltfd by 
Dr, BlrdlCll Vlault, Pror11aor 
or Hlatory, In Kl•rd 3111 at 
8:00 p.m. on w ...... Y, <>et-
ober 30, 1174, said Ml. Cllle 
Anllur, Pn1I-, HlltDry 
Club. 
'11,e llldea were taken durirw 
Dr, and Mr•. Vl•llt'• visit ID 
Prlpe and lludaptllt 1h11 post 
a,mmer, Slide• ca,liatod a( 
bulldl1111a, churc:hes, o:awea, 
and -1• In these oountrteo. 
A qu.,,t1on-an1wer periodand 
rerrollhfflffl11 ro11owed the 
lho ... 
...... ,, .... . 
•tt•• , ....... .. 
Dr, JerrJ H, .... ott, Dan, 
~l al B111lne11, Dr, Carl 
Hou11e,, Auodote Pror...,r 
al B111ina11 111d Economics, 
Dr. Robert Cooper. Pn>f•IIOr 
ol Bl5!nesa &1d Economics, and 
Mr, Bixby Cooper, Alllllant 
Prort110r or Bu1ine11, wlllat-
lend lhe Soull11m A1aodadon 
Convention ror School• or Uu-
1ln•11 on Wednesday throuah 
Friday, November 14-11, 1174, 
1n Atlanta, o ... rs1a, .. 1d Ro-
bert Cooper, 
R, Cooper and 11011•113' Will 
attend the Southern Ecmomlc1 
Aaaodat1111. Cooper plans lo 
att""'1 11-ry "'>Hey Ind 
TeachL11 '11 Eainoml .. me• 
11111. 
B. Coopor •Ill -• a S--per eotlUod Empirical Exunh>• 
ltlae or Retail R-1 Coal .... 
Friday, Novamber 15, 1974, 
ber H, 117t) • 1:iC p.m, la 
Dlmlu AudllDrlam. 
111._. At-, club PNlldenl, 
said Dr, Wll- Will rliSCUH 
111a1a ror ne:rt. -er. Ila. 
Alrloa b-nlal an lntereurl 
pa ..... lDIUald. 
lllaay Alden 1111d tlat ._. 
lntenoted In Joinbll the FIil• 
Ideal Sci.,.• Club lhould ...,_ 
tact her It ext. 3353. 
........... 
caftrt1e1 
Dr, t.ou11J. Bono, DlrectDr 
or Speech Palho!OKY, atundtd 
a Bureau "' FaicaUon ror the 
Handlcappod dlroctor·• con-
rerence In Walhl......,, D, C, 
from October 20 to Octllhtr23, 
"Major (OCUS a( tho c:oalt'r-
ence, •• Dr. Ro110 aald1 "con-
centrated on pn,Hdure• for 
dl1aemlnat1on or materials ror 
uUllzllllon with pre-school, 
handicapped children. orpart-
1c~,11ar rele\11ntt, was Inform-
ation concemlne Pld<asinc or 
curricula ror dl11trllo1llon on a 
nsdtlnaJ basis." 
"A dJ9a.111Jon ol current 
lqr;atatJon concemll18 hMdl• 
capl)t'd C-:dldrm, .. Dr. ROIIO 
eonUrnaed, 0 was Inducted In thl!' 
eonrerencc. Finally, t•<hnl-
CJJes on parmt ln\Tih"t"ment wlf.h 
th•lr child and method• to,..._ 
cure fund• to mmlruc Pt'IIKl"&m 
•adJYIUes were prnfflted." 
Dr. Rott10 la In the prottas 
or developi1111 lnmvaU•• mat-
erial ror use In Ibo modlRca-
don al speech and 1-• 
dlmrders Wllbpre-1cluolctoll-
dren. lie lltrongly aopport1 th• 
oontent1on or earl)' lnten-tnt-
lon or speech w 1arcuacedh-
ordera, •Ince speech and la,.-
uage occur on a dnelGpment• 
al contf..,.m. 
E1t111• ll'tfs rtt•1 
... ........ .. 
Dr, Robert Lano, chairman 
or Dllllsb It Wlathrop, and 
Dr. Jac:k Weaver, Dr. Earl 
Wllcm, and Dr. B. Joyea 
PtUlcnw retumod la:n •Hie 
rrom WaahllllllOn, D, c. Where 
th.,- lttmded Utt South At-
1-• Modem Lanirlll(!e A .. 
IOdatlGI meet11111, Nov, 1-3. 
At the ...-1111 Dr, Pettlan•, 
Chairman al the South Caro-
lina Teachers or El!llllh, read 
her .. per entitled "ll'\VISIBLE 
MAN: THE RE-CREATIOP. OF 
A NYTII, .. 
l>r. Jaek Weaver, proteuor 
or F.llllllh, ... •lectod (1,al, ... 
man al the lnllh se.."llon al the 
South Atlantic Moder., La-• A110d1don ror 1175, 
Dr. Weaver atao wrote an art-
icle which _.-er! In the Sept.-
umber edltlm or the Journal al 
lrtlh Uter1ture, Olldllad "The 
Padriac Colum I Knaw ... 
Arclitr ........ 
......... 
, ..... , 
Dr, Dmeat R. Archn, Aa-
ooelote Pro(etlOr or llllalatH 
and E....omlca and coonllna-
lor al Matter ol: llllllneH Ad-
mlnlatradGI J'l'OSl'MI, lpakalD 
man111om- per...,el of Rock 
Hill Slandard Ul• andC&-11>" 
in ............ Thurldly, --
ember 7, 1174, 
'!1le IDPI• wao c:.ase, a1 F.1n-
p1o,.. Fr,1- and Dla-
satlllllctkxl. 
........ ,... s-v-
Delllr.id ror ellctrlc:lty ill Ibo 
Dr, MeUord Wlloon, pro1e1.. US. ii doublla1 every 1111 --.. 
or o! FvUtlcal Sdenc:e, Will Thia counb7. with 8'1- or the 
apeu .., the 1WN11er lraem- world's populaUon, ..,, •~ of 
ship pro,rarn In W•lhlnrtDn the world'• energy - and our 
ot tbe Pvlld<MI Sdenc:e Club demand 11 doablln1 evur 111-20 
rn~ ~ldl¥, /loYe111- 1ean. •• ,:• •mt,: 
, •••• J.'t. •: .,.,,· .,... • • ...... 
THE JOHNSONIAN PAGE THREE 
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Wllll~rop's first "leer llstl" 
llrSIMIJa NolM • 
At !0:00 p.n,, -Y, -
amber 4, Dlnldn• beld a a.. 
a BEER Bl.SI', 
AIJIIQdla.-.t,onr 2IO 
-'", came llr after and dar-
llW tbe LETTERIIEN <oneflt. 
Tbe -,1,w alaht baura •-10:00 p.m, 10 1:00 a.m. Pff-
- i-ra will be aa ro1-
1ow1: Mondl,J thru TbarldllT, 
5:00 11,m, lhru 11:30 p.m,; Fri-
day, 5:00 p.m, thru IZ:30 a.m.; 
and Sltur<IQ, 5:00 p.m, lhru 
11:30 p.m, 
Mr, JHlt ~- ii the 
new beer IUfflPlr and Ma, Al 
Robert..., ii WDrkfrll bolllnrl 
the Snadl Bar, Scott Pee. .. 
aan, Larry r.rtmn, and DaY<' 
John-, att chftldrw l,D,'1 
and mak.1111 sure tb!lt -·· 1 ..... by Ibo 1lrwl• tntrance, 
Tlw UIUal beer 1aw1 rounw 
•• wen •• the ract that no Mel' 
may be takon out or the Snack 
liar, A live bond 11 scheduled 
ror next weekend, P.ovember 
15-17, 
Forty-three Winthrop students 
selected for "Who's Who" 
Fo11)·-1hrt'l' WlnthropColl<i:• 
11ti1dents ha\'C bca'I nomlnatfd 
ror ln<luslon In u,., J97f-75 
odhlon or ••Who's \\ho AIIDIC 
~udl'tlU In Am1."rlt'9n Cnlv•r-
tlUcs and Coli'IH,•' 
Th«.• Kludmla Wl'tt choaon by 
a racurt.,· commlll.., lhlt uaod 
a ballot by the oenlor clll•a, 
l"C'l'Ordl ol e~tn-currleular 
acU,itlea, grade-snlnt aver-
age... and rvt"Ommmdallons 
rrom doo bcultJ aa th• ..... 
ror dodr •• , .. uon. 
l:)lct, 11Udont wlll lave his 
blOIIJ1lpi\y printed In the' Mn 
edlUGI Ind will n'ttl,·o a por-
tonallzcd cornmemol'9tlve cer-
Ufic:l!tc. 
Alto, as pan nr lh• pracram, 
-· •Ill have r...., 11r ... Ume use al the roferaott/ 
ptattment ~tt ol "Who'• 
Who A- Students In Amer-
... •• Nnallt1 
..... 
Ruom reservation rorm1 for 
2nd Sem•ltcr wen.- malled ID 
all present re1ldcncc hall 
ncc:upant1 on FrtclaJ, November 
8S1uc1e:111 az,, reminded lhlt It 
11 very lmpo.-t ror eachacu-
dent III return to tbe lloullJII 
Offlce hl•/h•r queatlonnalre 
-••rnlllll houlllllf ror :!lid 
Semester. The f9rm returned 
Indicating the Wilh 10 cbaQre 
a room Hlicnment doe• not 
CD1ltltute a,--..._ Thia 
charlle mutt be made With die 
Houlirw omce m 1M -· Indicated an the .._..., ,_
dule. 
Reminder: The Houslnc or. 
Rea 11 located With the Offlce 




'111• -• for malll111Chrl1t-
..... card• and parcel1 .... 
Nell -- le- lira, L Wllllama, Wlalhrop po-
tar._...l ........ and ....... 




le-an l 'nln•r1ith.•1 111d Col-
lt,:4.!t..'" 
Sludeat• c.'->M.'fl Include: 
C"heryl Boot• All.,. and DIiiie 
K•ron Tolll,·er (Si,..rtanlluri:): 
Joan IJ11Kl,J Applcby(t'Jorcncc); 
Sy1Y!1 Anne Rankh<""1, ICrlltln 
Ann IIUfll(n, t,yndD Kay Cov11111° 
ton, Va•lliko l)(iq,_.,loa, 
llc.obo,.h Aud~ Flowora, ~ 
ma1 Jame• t.orwlhaw, Dfflnl• 
Franklin Merrel~ IJunna Mar-
la Neal and llianey Carol Way. 
carter (Rock 11111>, Judith 
~ narttuld·Olenobaw)rv,.._ 
l'I Arlinda Chisholm Ciwnlcr); 
Fron..-• AM Cono(llatolburir); 
I.Avlnla Mori• Co, and Gloria 
Rulb •:a11crll111 (LAIUl); Mar-
ilyn F.lder (I.MCDltcr); l>dlr1 
Ka...., Fllldoor :wt Mardn 
Kay Simmons (Gal!Dey); Mary 
caro1 Flt,aerold (Korth Aas-
u1ta); Sandro Elbabeth Grll• 
cnrd1 to i,., acnt lo South or 
Central America -Id be 
malled by l'\ovomber 18. Par-
c<.•I• •dclrl'uc:d to ..Vrtca ..S 
croc,U,.; cards ror t)iropc 
W>uld i,., lfllt by Nov,mber 18, 
Xo,·embor 20 I I the doadUne 
ror space nvallabte earda roa· 
the Far Eo.lt and E»ropc, 
Surfatt man and __ .., ·-
vallablo carda ror Cll1111da, 
the Arctlcancllhe lzure• lhou(ot 
1K, malled lu· x...-omber 2S. 
Surlace mall !or th• Far East 
lilrs1d be sent ~·i.ovcmber27. 
l'a1 cell ror the Azores, Arctic 
and CaMda lhouid be malled br 
Sovedler30 
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The Johnsonian 
VOLUME Lll NUMBER 10 
Attention Turkeys! 
In keeping wlth the Festive Splrlt thls 
tlme of year evokes, the Staff of the 
Johnsonlan ls pleased to announce The 
Flrst Quasi-Annual Thanksgiving Egg 
Hunt! 
On November 26 thousands of students 
will scour the campus m search of 
literally ten or twelve brightly colored 
eggs, Whoever finds tile most eggs I by 
3:30 or sundown, whichever comes flrst, 
will be designated Turkey of the Year 
ln an unoff\clal ceremony held some-
where ln Dlnlrlns sometime in the few 
days after vacation, 
• * ••••• $ ••••••••••••• 
On the lighter side, lt has come to 
our attention that there is no classlfled 
ad section ln THE JOHNSONIAN. Many 
students are pleased to tack up thelr 
requests for rldes and riders, notices 
of books for sale, etc., on the bulletin 
board ln Dlnklns. 
The intent ofthls piece ls to convince 
those students that it would be worth 
thelr while to pay for an ad ln thls paper. 
Look at lt thls way--if you shell out a 
buck or two for a cla:Jslfied ad, three 
thousand students wlll be exposed to lt 
when the ad comes out (one hopes). <.,'Ur 
Commercial Art Department wlll give 
your ad the utmost ln personal care, 
Your plea for a ride to Fair Play or 
notice that you've lost a contact lens 
will be displayed in a tasteful two-polnt 
llne border and composP.d ln elegant 
elght-polnt type, Who can resist such 
sophisticated advertising? Nobody, 
that'!' who. In no time you w\ll be 
swamped by people just begging you 
to rlde wlth them to Ninety-Six or 




by U- Whltoner 
Dr. Vail 
Pnaldent Vall waa In BalU-
rnor", Md., Sab1rday, r-;ovem ... 
bor 2 tu SP"'l•, to Wlntbrop 
alumni or the.· Raltlmoreo area. 
Mrs, \'all accompanil'd him. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Closet Cynic 
by Joi• waldon 
Readirv In an o•d tOJ<t (or •II 
thlrv•~ I dlscovorod a most 
prolound sta~emmt. ' 1 £.\CH 
Bl.II,;) MA~ DESCRIBES TIIF: 
PIECE m• TIJE ELEl'l!Al>T 
HE TOUCHES." 
Slnce nl)' di SCOY.:01')'' I han 
re-examined this 111lttte plere 
ol the world" that I t'&tl mine 
to see how muth or the elephant 
I can .:lcscrlbe: to set lt I have 
become blind to all but my 
little piece ol the world. 
Blindness, aa I arr. do{lnlrv 
It. mu•t be oonsldered 1a<1< o1 
Insight or l•<k ol .mderstand-
lJw. I am mt concerned with 
physical loss ol alcht, but with 
what might be call a 5Pl rllua l 
loH oi sight. (Spiritual b con-
note that omotional and mental, 
consclcncc related system ul 
bellcls or r.ommltmmts.) 
I am cor1vinced that we •re 
too caught up Y.ithourown llttlr 
pica, ol •.he elopl,ant. Ob-
vioualy a pessimlstk vie!'w. 
Bealdos, upon how mudl ol the 
elephant arc we expected to 
locus? One-,.hi:-c'; one-halli the 
whole? A narrow-mindedness 
is lnctuded in the specl11iza-
1Ion/proles1lonallzallon or our 
a1Jture. th..,,u, the- attJbldlnal 
blindness.. 
Despite our cultural, JOClaJ, 
and pro!e!IS!onal dlrO<tlon to-
ward spcclalizaUon and tM' 
•rrow-mlndednHS that has 
IOIIOWed_ IOmO elTOrt lh>uld be 
made to visualize that which 
one canmt touch--to concPlve 
ol a ""°'" desplt• our rrac-
mentrd view. It Is our rrac-
mcnted view and tack ol c:on-
ccpt that cripph.•s us ., In our 
dai fy adjustments. 
There b too much to be said 
fnr th11 CJIOlt, but an at a...ch 
a depth that t find It hlrd to 
dreg up. llopelully, Ju•t the 
pres..CUon ol tho quote will 
ew»kt within you some :lepth 
Of.. Pl' 1·ception you have ml ssed 
11111ll now. Porflap", :ho ,p,te 
ltsell Is enough to lnltlato somo 
untxpl&inablt ernotion. IC so, 
these column ,nches haveo not 
bee.,, wasted. 
F#t1ds rtltastd 
for Silli111,nmg pool 
For the n rst tJrnC!' since 
Winthrop began to makeforr11AI 
:-e(Jltsts Cor funds to cons~ruet 
a swlmmlrw pool, theo Budlet 
and Control Board has relel!iNI 
the S,,100,000 needed. Rids are 
belrv :ot and will bo oponod 
on DPcember 2. Cons!ructlon 
should stilrt 85 IOOn as possible 
after the contractor has bcffl 
&elKtNI. 
Deat Editor: 
This lettl•r Is conccmlng theo 
tdltorial In the Sov. 4 issue of 
tho T, ,J, enUtlod"PedanUo?-o-
te!-1." Conceminc the C.JOd 
1ervl«•1 may I ,p,te Crom )'OU: 
"'Do you rcall.)' want to get 
somothirt' don~ Tcy thl1: 
Form a commlttec-1 gh·e it a 
name, g<"l as many people as 
you r.&n to slsn theo member-
ship roles. Present SAG.\ wit!, 
a list o( rMsonabJe rcca,acsts." 
This i1 rldi-:ulousbecau1c1udl 
a comm~nc, 11rcAd.)' eodsts. 
It t,as a name. and lt tries to 
get as many people a) It can 
to con1t to Its mect.Jn,s. It 
meets wt ...... Si\GA ev'!I')' week 
and presents th,~m a 1ist o! 
reasonable rc~ub. Sb1dent 
Lifeo Committee- consist or 
Senator• and any other stu-
dents that are Jnteortsted. Our 
meet.Inc lime Is p)&ted on tht 
caCcteorla doors, is announced 
on \\'CRO, and has evm appeer-
ed In your ne11ospapcr scveoral 
times. All semester we have 
onb' had thrtt studtnts come 
to a ml:'td,w btsideos the Sma-
rors. 
\\'eo also belirvc student \'OICC' 
b lmp)nant and can be \'C'I')' 
e!Cectivr. There are channels 
avaUable tor student& to voice 
their opinions. SAGA meoets 
with us every week and they 
are ,u,dous to hear stud'!mt 
suae1t1on1. Why waste your 
tJme Cormlrc a committee when 
ono afread)· exists? Student 
Govc,mmtnt I a ror the stu-
dents. Don't tn· to deleatyour-
selvesl Wt try to represmt 
tho studonta. PJ0&10 lot us'? 
l'H the ct,llltnels thll are 
aval)ableo to you, the students.. 
Studont Ure Committee meets 
necy Wfdnesday nlst,t at 8:30 
In the President'• dlnlrv room 
in Thomso,, C&teterla.. 
Slnceortly, 
Sludent Ute Committee 
A Ithalla Jacobs, P'IID' cor-
Un1, Pat MoDonlol, 5an<I)' 
Parl<er, Janice Dillard, Jill 
McCall, Pam \lurco, Susan 
1:ihlttie:-1 Patricia Shala, 
Theorua Steinhauer, Karen 
lngr11m, Dwight Watt. Katll)· 
Blanton, Pai~e Campb<,11, 
Daleo Oc,veo, AMC' Rees< 
Dcbbieo Flsheor, Co-Chair- • 
man, Ubby Watson. Chalr-
m•n 
Thank )'VU 
so,·. 5, t9i-l 
NOVEMBER 11, 1974 
Dear G«>rs• Worthlrwton, 
We are IO (lad !foal ,ouchan-
1ed the tablH anxa,d In the 
cateterla.. It rea11Y makH 
thine• niter. To u1 lt lffms 
more like a ram1 fy situation, 
and tie can talk to oue lllDlber 
wt- acreamlrw, not torn-
11on··111, raet u.1 ,ou can 1ee 







P. S, It also -1 to help 
keep the noise clown below a 
dull roar In th• e&feterla 
TIIE JOIINSONIAN weJoomes 
leotters to the editor. Lettera 
thould be tll[lled and, if pol ... 
lbl•, typedol .. rfy. TIIEJOflN-
S0~1AS will maile no attor-
atlon1 except in tht Interest 
ol 51JOIIIIV and 1rammar. hr-
50l'IS wlshlnc their letter to 
-r un1icned ·ror speol•I 
reuon1 should oonta<I Tho-
mu t.orvsl!aw at THE JOIIN-
SOSI.\N. l>Hdllne !or any let. 
ttr, announcement or news 
Item 11 7:00 p.m. TuoSday. 
Send material ro: 




Rock Hill, S, C. 29733 
WIC 
Winthrop lnte~th Council 
will !ponaor the Trojan Sine-
ors >nd a Thanklli~ Watch 
in SO\·embtr. 
Lneme Br11n1Hn. president 
said, -'The Trojln 1trcer11 oC 
Ander..,., College will perform 
Sovemb, r 201 1974 at 8 p.m. 
In tho Recital Hall. Thank ... 
glvlrg Watch wl)• bo Novem-
ber 26, at 7 a.m. Tentative 
~fans are that It will be held 
In the, Tbomson rtcrNdon 
room.'' 
\\'hat were Winthrop students do.,. In 01011 Elecllon Doy--
• Stole holiday'? 
While audfflts at Cl.m,;on, 
Caronna and the Cltadel were 
free to ea homeo nnd wte IC 
t.b<7 IO de Ii red, the routine at 
Winthrop continued •~ usual--
for no appartnt reason. Whlleo 
it Is true that student& had ac-
c:eaa tu abaentee ballots. lhl• 
wa1 ali0 the caaeatotherSouth 
Car.>Una unl.vP.r1ltlt1. And 
thoae absentee ballots dlc!i1't 
&1way1 cotnt throl.llh••IO 10mc 
puo:,Je )lit coulcal't wte. Too 
bad, ...... lad. 
~--_-,-(-~-C,,O_U_l(_N_!lW_',-T-HE_PWI_D_l_NT _______________ _ 
I .IJ~..? SAYS IJE CAN MELP Fl(;IIT THIS 
IC"C==-~ - ~ -::-51 INFL~i\OII IF IJE 51'1111) LtlS . 
Any , .. sonable explanation 
-,)4 be t,efcome. 1tl1aimpfy 
hlrd to uoderstar.d, that'• alL 
U other adloo11 can a/ford to 
can.eel eJa11e1 for on1: day for 
an election-which 11 a pretcy 
important matter--lt WW!d 
ac,em that Winthrop could oer-
tllnb' do the Ml'IO. 
So wt:::..t "~r-: WiJY.hrop stu-
- clobw ill <IHI Election 
1)-,7 We'd re&lb· llko to know, 
_j 
00 ·;oo TtllNI( WE CAN SP~ND 
SOM&n0W7 





"PhUneopll)' o(Art," a courN 
examln!Jw pllllollOPllloal -. 
eepta In art, will be Afertd st 
Winthrop clarl.. the "Pri• 
Hmffter, aald Dr. HoultDn 
Cralafitld, Jr., Aollldate 
Pro<-· ot Phllo""l'IIY 1111d 
Rollp,n. . 
Tb• ....,. .. w11111ve l1ud<ntl 
111 -r111Dlt1 till Olla<IJ how 
pllllo1oslldoal -•lllt& are 
oxpre •led In Ute1111Uro. Em-
phul1 will be pla...S ... l(le 
wortt1 ot JNr~Pllul Sartre 1111d 
Albert Caaaa. Th• courM wlll 
examine how llaolr Utoro17 
theorln alroct tho WIIJ tholr 
pllllollOPIII .. are expreHed. 
"Thia "111 aiYO -- a 
chan .. tlo ...i, Uter117wortta 
wllla a at,- 1lhllo......ica1 
Ollldmt wltb a pro(euor o( 
llh!omplllcal rather tblln Uter-
U7 badclTound," Dr. Crolc• 
head Aid. 
Dr. CralpNd """' all • 
tore- -entl till PArtld• 
PIii• in the ......... 
Dr. Laughlin's research 
Due ID the Federal Govorn-
mmt'1 re,adrema,ta Cor nam-
-Uc:, -rd• In cldl6-
r111'1 11eopwear (1hu CJ.,gx) 
Dr. Kenneth Lauahlln, pro(es-
mr ot The Sehool ot Home 




arda were utabUlhed In lffl 
Cor the Plf111>N ot Pl'ffeatlas 
h&zardou•IY nammabla ra-
brlc• Crom coml• Into -. 
swner UN. Standan11 have 
- 1, .. ec1 Cor call)Ot.l, -. 
tr, ... ., 1111d chlldren'• sleep. 
wear, Aid Dr. ~ 
In 1972, Dr. t:.aucblln, with 
the h•IP otre ... rchu•l-11, 
Nra. France, Buddln and Mu, 
Nd! CcmJap,n, beran a .... 
-rch projoet IMO~ eval-
uallaa ot: cmaimer accepllaee 
o( eblldnn'• , 1._ear which 
bad ..... treatad with • n ame-
retardant; CMIWllff 1111-s 
tloWard nammabflllJ ......... 
tlona: and i,l:yllcat perConr~ 
antt o( daildra,'1 •I-ear 
whkh bod been trcated wllla a 
n ...... retardlal. 
Two -· ot ca11 .. mer1 were ~.,.tl..,ed till ntablllh 
thdr lmowtqe ot 1111d lldblde 
tloWard textile nammablllly, 
Both croupa showed a bl8h 
level or eonc:em ror the po. 
tmtlal hazard• or nammable 
tabrtc:a In mlldren'111teepwear 
and were wUU.. tlo PIil' a .-. 
aonable pnmlumCortllename-
retardllnt c-re wltmut -
crtnetaw ollaer dellrablefabrlc 
properties, Mid Dr. 1.llllhlln. 
Both 1roup1 II., lavorcd 1 ... 
l1latlon rf'lllrln& ..-
nammablUIJ, moat lmpo-
lY In children'• 11- .. r and 
play clotheo, but atm In home 
fllrolllllnc• and bed clollllrw, 
However, - 20-~ ot each 
- Celt that Ille consumer 
should be •bl• .. ehoolt -
ween ilammable and name-
retardlnt p.-ct .. 
Aecordl,w till Dr. LllehUn, 
••r performance ltudle1 were 
carried out ... children'• 
•I-ear 6uch11owno, llze• 
4•8) IDlde Crom tndl-1 
- nametotte and Crom 2 
- nann,1- fabrics made 
name,.retardant I-, dUferfllt 
chemlcaltrMtmmto. 
" The lawrellle perConnance 
ot tho l')'ront"" treated pr-
meats -,u Ill• -•tulbt 
!lat children'• •I-ear 
mff'..as <an be comm,rclall)" 
manulllc:turtd Crom cotlm 
nannelette without sacrtnetaw 
otllor i.brle ...-rt!H Ill 
lmpor&ar.ce ID the amaulllft'," 
llld Dr. ~Un. C:::. :":i.:.,reo _., .. 
Joynes sponsors seminar 
A ltml111r titled ''Whit tlle lch .... led Crom 7-t p.m. In 
Consumor Should Kmw Allaut ThufflOICI 312, Dr. J.-.ghlln 
Fabric FtammabllllJ'' la 11&1 conductm extenllu re-
-led Cor Nov, 13 It WIJI- -rda In Clbrl• nammablUcy 
1tarop eou18e. 111d eurrentlY 11&1 ua nun-
Sponmrtd II)- Ja,neo Cmter 1Ue1 In the Rode Hill &rea 
Cor Contlrml• Uaoatlan, tile p1rt1ctpetl• In a project .-
seminar will a~ con- cernl,w children'• 1le1P"ear. 
:~;-n:"....':~u::'u.":'P~ Exhibits ...:i d--· 
sent -· o! name-niardlnt ot actual teats will be Prt!-
1q1,1-, lo41atry compll- ed mri.. Ille .. m1111r. 
ance and Illa effect o( the .. .., Thoae lntere•od In the -
tllo t'OIIIUfflOr, i!::r '='UJt.<;'itct., ~~ 
Dr. K-etll c. Llll&blln, ,er. The Cee Cor Ille Nmlnar I• 
~".:..: ';.':" oe:=: S3 per per-. 
Couch recital Thursday 
• 111d Symphoolc-Adllfo md 
Ma. Barbera Couch will - Toccata, V. Op. 42 fo"Charlca-
Hnt a recllal Thurldll)', - Marte Wldor. 
ember 14, 1:00 p,111., In 11,Jr- A ,reGllle ltlld«lt at Wln-
nea Audltiorlmn. tlarop, Ma. Couch I• wor.das 
Mo. Couch'• oqan pi.Corm- .., tlae Master ot Mu&t• In 
once will lnclllde: lnlrumctlXI Perro..-ee dfsrN. She 11 
and Puucaclla In D ml..,r '11 a - ot Dr, DaYld Lowry 
Max R•n Two Chorale IDd i:eache• a coarao (Mao. 
Prelllde..0 Woll lch 1m11 clch 315) ID Nulle ror 11a, E1111n-
sa1- 0p 122 No, u, 111d IAl7 Child. 
Sch-.cko clch, a !ID S.Ole, DeQidltv o( Mr. ..i Mn. 
Op. 122 No. 5 I-, J...._. Wilbur E. Coocll, Ma. Coucll 
Bnb1111; Prelllde 111d FIipo LI a - .. o( Laacaater, S..C. 
1n a -r a. w. v. Mt i-, Sbe -ec1 _.,...., at Ibo 
J, S. Bacb; tho oallJ9 1Jff8 ~ .......... A...sam, 
d' Olpe -If Pierre Du lluei · Ill ·Olpa In Haari., Holllllll. 
THE JOBN~NIAN I . PACIII: •l"lVB 
"Twelfth Nigh!" to play last two days 
''Tllelllb Nlpt," • hllerloua 
_...,o(_Mdllll .. 
11km ldllltll7 I-, Wllllam 
Slllk-re, will be --
- the Wlntlarop ~ -. 14-lS. 
'J'he play WIii be preemted at 
t p.m. each dly In Jobn-
Audltlorlum m the, ll'lnllmap 
Colloreoam ... a. 
The lml~o preamtatlon will 
c-.-. Jot·Ht chlrocten, 
... r1.. 1974 lallN.... and 
u~Renal11ancelll-tlo 
U7 till 11p111 Ille 1601 till 1974 
period. 
Dr, Cbrtllllllhor . Reynoldl, 
umdat,o pro(oHor ot drama 
111d clrfttlor ot th• ~. -plalnl'd, • ._._..., ...... 
Jmccs NW aarl'ftlt ralhlon on 
111110. -m audlen<t'& nead 
to ldontlly wllh chlractoro -
lDak .-..1: yot coatumeo llhould 
_.,,t tho older period, tloO," 
Tlckc.u cor the p1117 aceprlc,.. 
edatfU'Corthe ...... o,Wbt-
tbrop -· and ---will be admitted Cor SO centa. Members nr the cut 1111d the, 
chlroc:i.ro 1110)' PIIIJ ....,. Pllt 
Flint (Orolno), stove Whltr 
(!;ebllltlan), llalid Jaltn..., 
(Antonio\ CllffRo11CilrT0"7), 
\'ablan - (Sir Andre~~ 
PhJlll• Paden CF••t•>. L>ce 
M•Jtal• (Viola), llartlJn llJ·• 
er• (M1r11>, au ot Roell HIii; 
Warren Cha..,.., Ol•IWUo) ot 
Allondll<-: C1tl\r Bode (OUlia) 
nl Grem,111~ citizen-lam-
.. Berthe or Roell !Ill~ Pamela 
z111111 rot1 nr Wllll,wboro, X.J., 
t11a17 Ree• nr Roell IUII, She17l 
Smith ot taycc, and Rick R .... 
dalla(Rocll lll ll. 
What's ·growing in': your tlorm·? 
t-,marllhamaxey 
DOWN TO EAR111 




Moat ot ua are t..._i In Ille 
wlaltewalhed .... rete-Walled 
dormlt11117 room• and are -
xloua till -.rrcMICI .... HIV .. 
wltll u nwch color u poulble. 
So we -r the Walla with .... 
stero 111d, H I homq tauch, 
try till add • little ,.....,..,., 
· unror111n1te1Y, moat or uueem 
to wind up wllla witted 11alko 
because Ille llttl• Plant• are 
elllaor settlaw IDO Hale or tloo 
muoh 11111tlilrt, water, attention, 
""'· Or maybe llaolr mu,1 ... 1 
iaate• aro different tlala .... .. 
Whatever Ille ,......, •II or us 
can uiae 10me 11eh11ee on Ille 
llner polnta ot PIUI 11rowilwo 
Bus. 
seminai" 
Th• School or Buolness A6-
mlnllllntlon will conduct a 
Manqement Dewlopment S.-
m1111r Cor S~rlaw• Milli, Inc., 
Fort MUI, s. c., oo November 
12, 13 and 14, 1:;74, at Joynes 
Center, llld Dr. Eameat Ar-
cher, Asaoct:ate Proresaor of 
Bualnesa 111d Pn,rram Coor-
dinator, 
This P"'llr&m lnterldl to 
a111l1t trJ1lne~amen and ~ 
..... In Employee Motivation, 
II.Id Archer, 
Speaker• Cor the aemlnar 
lnctudl Archer; Mr, Clarence 
K .. lor, Peraomel Ma:llpment 
Repre-ff, CetaneN f't-
bera, Rock Hill: Dr, Nlcho!U 
Beadleo, Prllltl*>r ot EcoaD-
lllleo, UnlvenlC:, o( Gooqla; 
Dr, Lelllo R-klo, Affl.-
atl.., Aetlan Ollleer 111d Auo-
dllte Prlllumr ot awillh: DI 
111d Mr. Peter a........i, A., Ill- Dlltrlct .._ lbr 
Emll-- 1111d LIIDr Rela-
tlano, U, S. Pvltal Sanlee, 
a..r-,N,C, • "• 
DOWN TO EARTH la III ln-
._,11n paperback 11..i11111a 
In the -•ce In D11*1m, 
wlalcll °"' .llna ID the &tmpleat 
ot term• (evm lcan~ 
It) the Cc»lpr(,c( metlllld1 ot 
ral•I• ...-,,,.. Aathor Gor-
ham lll)'O that a - thalllb LI 
...i eumtlal ror -.c,uM 
.._r p.rdenias. He clDel es-
plaln ~ type o( lllld. t..,.. 
perotuceo, •aterllv, IIOII, ete. 
are needed ror thtt care Gad 
Ceedlrw nr Ille PIiat or _. 
choice. He ,1., toll• about all 
Ille dl-.eo, bus• and otber 
nut101 that C8ft allllct )'QUI" 
plants. 
Tfle rest o( Ille - II dllid-
ed 1n11> 11arec ......... d .. uaw 
wllla rtowerll\l plant., Collie• 
ptaata, and cacti. It Usu Ideal 
eypea or ptan1s In .. ch HCll<,n 
and IOff Into carefll t -11 on 
how ID cace Cor the ptaat. IL 
.... Olllll<J,,1 .... till tilt• ftlt-
tlap md r»w • II"" Crults 
and \,setab!H Crom Hecla. 
Thero an, ......... ln-
atnaetlanl ... lrowilw • ,1n. 
c.- that old sra-r eehool 
Cnortte, U.. ••eot poCatlo. 
A_.,,c, Ult ollaer -• 
• and mme pc,rlodlcala • tlat 
-r..-raoen ...... It. 
In !act, tile .. .,. tbl.. that 
110\111: TO EARffl -·t 
..,..r 11 what till HJ In :fDUI' 
clall1 .... verollloa ~·1111 your 
I.al) companion. 
After l'ffdbw 001\"N TO 
EARTI~ I - IDotllled 111111 
.................. -11c1er 
p,,rhap1 settlaE mm• kind o( 
lulb mya.11', W«-ldo.- how ll\l" " 
roommate feel• about pu(am 
Ivy ••• 
'S.lectl.., provided II)· Ille 
Winthrop Coll<1• a.1ol1111Dre) 
Dr. Casey appointed 
t~ panel of Arts agency 
Dr. Jeaa ca1e7, o- o( Ibo 
School ot Mullc at Winthrop 
Collece, 1111 been lljlpllnted tio 
..... e ... Ille ptannlnc ........ 
or Ille music advlao17 panel 
ot Ille Natl..,.! 0>do11'ment 
Cor the Aru. 
The endoWment 11 a irrant-
ffllklaw .. ..,CJ ot the Cederal 
IOVCmment and aporotea wltb 
Ille •aalatance or It& adYI.,.,. 
bocly, Ille National C-oll .., 
Ille Arts, It II aim aaatlted I-, 
advll017 panola In •ch pro-
snm area. 
A native o( Ja~ Tenn., 
Dr, Cue,- received bis treln-
1,w at Soach-m LOIIIII-
Collcp Ind - School 0 
Mulle. 
After tachl .. _..tenceat 
-erel coll•o, he eame till 
Winthrop In ltA, He ... Nr-
nd .... ........... ror tbeNl-
tlooal Auoclatlml o( Scboolao( 
lllallc _, Cor the Soulbena 
A.-o< C.OUtr'M lll[ld 
9claoolo. 
Author of num•rou• mualc 
arllcloa, Dr, C'AH>· baa per-
Cormed many rer11a11 tllroueh-
out Ill• earouna •• 
D,. Cauy 11 • member otthe 
Soutb carollna !Jelle Educa-
tiora Auodatlon, Mull• Edll-
ca1Dr1 xat1ona1 c...rerence, the 
llluatc Ad¥1m17 Pllnet or Ille 
Snuth CAroU111 Arts Commla-
- and Phi K- Phi. He la 
plat prelldent o( the AIIOcla.o 
t!an ot Coll11e and l"nlver&IIJ 
C...COrt •sanqen, 
He la manled ., the rormer 
lllelle Durant Bach ot Bishop. 
YIUe, S. C., and they baYe two 
~ JGnllMn, II, and 
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Lettermen concert big success 
lilJSblll•-
.,.... AudllorllllD ... 111-
moll llall lut llaadQ wltlllllal 
of Ille IIIIIGDallJ ........ -paup, THE IZITEIIMl!II. 
Tldl ...... - time fllE 
LETTEIIME'I - bee ... Wlatllrop In Offl' 1111" 71An. 
TM admce wu.iw-
._.,11tt11edllr8Nllllllllea 
of tlle ........ di u )ltnjar. 
1nm 1111 ........... livlns GUI 
rree "'-"' lad lellhw Ille 
......... 111,w with ....... TIie 
,_ dreued la .. _ 
outllta" u TallJ llallla, .... 
of the LEM'ERNEN uld, pr. 
rormed *"11• tMt dllte bldt ID 
the •rl1 1lxtlea lo -· <ti 
~- The -,cert luted Oftl' 
three hou.ro, mmethlrw llllt 
TllE LETTERMEN cld nol 
expcd. 
Tiie g""'p WU bocked by I ,,_ 
alcal croup who can lhemact-
YU S!Gl\'S, SIGSS performed 
ploee• from Bach to a Doane 
medll)'. 
TIie LEM'EllMEN kepi up 
their famous ''nice guy" lmatcv 
by bolnc more than •llllrw ID 
have an lntonlow-ln Ill.ct, 
one before and alt.er their cmt-
eert. Naturally, one ot thenrtt 
(JIC!'IUOIIS was, • •now did tt alt 
bfcln~' 
ro111 Bui.al• an1weffll It IN• 
WII)': "It WH boetc In late 19511 
when the thl"II wu "' have a 
four-port harmnll)' -. vo-
valcy three =• 1111d uno l!lrL 
\\'ell, r hid fflC!' one and Jim 
Pike had one and Bob t)lg<~ 
mann had one. \\'e wrre from 
dllfercflt places. Wo alt mctout 
(n t .. A. where we had come CD 
moke It bl11. Natural))' die 
arc,upa brrAlo up alfte'C we •ere 
111...iz.. Alter wo broke up, 
•• three m<t and fonnc,1 wllllt 
wu tho orlslnal LE'ITF.'RM tl'i. 
We decldecl lo do more of a 
Jlodl 'II 11111 -,s. We weal 
tluoQall Ille T- &ewer lad, 
We l'ffOrded - blllld, 
THE WAY YOU LOOK ~ 
NIGHT, m 1111 ''B" lld9 of OW' 
Grat r-.lCOnl. Tlalt we• -
•rt. We llan bem .....,. 
rolll, bani n,dl, and Batie 
l1P9 nallc. Yet we'n .,.i 
- tbl• pre.-lllrw .-Uc 
81110. We're proud of Ille Ill.ct 
- wo'n lnnla- Srw'>II 
..... aa THE CARl'llffDIS, '• 
Aid-to. A- '""" 1•r1 ..,,, Erce-
-, llllt the __ .. of 
lllmlly Jld ,.,....,.. ......... 




11"'" Windom wlll Prff<nl Ilia 
one-man lhow ot Jamra n..r-
bar'a wrfUrc• TutMQ·, Nov·· 
ember 12 at I p.m. In ll7mes 
AudllDrlum, Mid IJr. Miriam 
Wllllfonl, cl....,k,r ol iu,Jlc 
aentcc. 
Windom, - had the l,'9d 
role In NBC-TV'• acrl ... 
''M7 World Ind Wetcom~ 10 
It.'" .... material In •him 
Tlwrller lnoludfd hlm10IC, thffl 
tu.ma 5Corytellcr. Wbmln' a 
a11oclatlon with the 1erlo9 ;:=. hl;,ri<~tell• :~ 
MW nacJ - 90 percmt ol 
Ti..,t,er'I publhhed mttorl1L 
la numcmu" oehcr t~lfflaion 
Pf'0«1'1111H, lnchtcllrc .. !\larma 
Wotb.r. M. II.'" and '"Alt In the 
1-.. ml\y." Hb film <"rcdlt• ln-
dllCk.• "flw Man,•• '"F.ac:spr 
From dto Planet ol tho Apoa,"' 0 Poo1'1 Pandeh and .. To KIii 
a Mock..:bl nl." Ile hu ap-
pcorc,1 In IR Rroadwl)' and 
n,o oa-oroldw.,. p1ay1, 
1'1111-dn,o Winthrop -
will be lldmlUfd U> this Artllt 
Serie• -rim on pn,...,ia,. 
lion ol thc,tr Artist SerleaUdlo 
ei, or their rceo o"-7 canla.. 
l'trt-Umc Winthrop ....i.nta 
and other ArN IIU-• wlll be 
tdmlttfd for hOIC p1•ice •• 
t!."'~~=~ 
~!lat .............. 
i,llee In the - At preNftl, 
Donnlt PIila, Jim 111d Gu,'o 
-· b""411or, 11 GIIIIW In lbr Jim 1lbo 11 11av1rw -i 
dllDClllll•a. Donni• .... been 
lnftllls wttll die - llnce 
IHtF-.,.. 
The ir,wp 111111 out OYerthne 
......... a 7-. TIiey haft hid 
'II -· rftO- with riilbt 
..r them Nl,c avid. The nm 
album ID come GUI, ,.HERE IS 
NO GREATER LOVE, II 1 
retum to the ltrlctlY -nl 
lrlftblllada. 
1111 lffl, TIIE L£1'TEIU(EN 
wmt dll'OUlh a "'11lon-addlnr 
two more -•• ID dlelr bade· 
up ,_ and ~ dlo..,.,red 
........... ..-....... dell,in-
or - woric1Cor~IDlalr.and, 
· Tllr" Das Nishi. 111d CIIJ..,.._ 
Tllay r .. 1 lhlt tllq n .. or 
reall)' left die ·-bvt-le 
)111 ltft 1111m ror a white. Plua, 
the, have nnerhldahlt llbWle. 
Since belrw IDllth•r, Ille 
8l'OICP 1181 perfonlled more 
tllan 1200 0011111.r-,certo,Ho., 
wner, an dlree made the state-
ment that In •II P.-bllllY, 
they ate bolter and 11c,p1 more 
tNn moat ..,l1111e ldd1, 
"Tbe hardelt port of our Job 
,, Ille , ..... u,,,. llllt we do the 
bell to -· tre•llllas ... _ I.._ Wbln n set lnlD In area 
tbllt ..... loUl1lw. •• tftftl 
-- two -- Tlilt IIIIJ •• don't llan lo worry_,_
rtlat,la," aid Qa17, 
A1 tllelnlAlnlewwucmota-
dlnc, II wu 1tmoat lmmlllbt1 
to hear bacauae of Ille,.,,..,.. • 
... and lllloull,w of - I• -llde wll~ ID catdl a 1Umpae 
or an lldlllrlph. 
Wh• tlked llow they felt 
lllout It, TOll1 ns,Ued, "It'• 
nice ID kno• that - pie ap-
pl'l!date oomothlns 11111 WC IOYe 
dolrc, A• a matter or Ill.ct, 11•1 
1111 belt r"Uns I -. ()pm 
Iha cblr lad"" - •-" 
••nae "l?•re&dlna nettaa...,. 
for men•,rlotloa ha• unmrtb-
tdlddltlonal-111 of dellpl· 
'Ind atyle and Hlectlve wort<-
manllllp that htvo '"'1!11>1-
'"" total en1tanlMllttothoWQ 
In wtddl the mind of 1h11 ffllll 
woriced,'" Mid Windom. 
Tletc<U ID the porr ............ 
wm be on sale from W p.,._ 
the 11111 or the perlormanet' 11 
IIJmu box office. Tlcketl 
an, priced ot .. f~r orchollrl 
md nret bol<OIIY a.u and '3 
for IOCOftd and third bal<Ol'1 
we ,,11ep• , ... 11 nsu , ..... .., 
Windom played the male llld 
Ill "Tbe Farmer'• ~tr0 
on ABC-TV. He 1100 appeared 
-
Tile __ lathe Art.-
Ill Serl-. '"l'ldihr m thll 
-." II ...... led tor J-
m17 l3. 
The Winthrop Voli.,t,allleam £1'Sl' wu lbHd 11-2, llutWln-
partl<IPll<d with ftnlftl other dlrop came from bflllnd ID beat 
t•m• ln the ETSUToumament them. 
at El¥t T- scat• Uni• WC ...... cod to Ille aeml• 
versltv In John- City, T- n11111 and Plll)"ed w. G ........ 
015ft Ocll>Mr II Ind 19, llld "'Arter a bld -OIi In the 
~ Cr«ker, tam CO-CIP, first p-, Winthrop WU a. ll'TC' Ji l taln. -hoad 11-10 In the ,eeonc1 ••me 
"
1 s rst annua M~~~p::i,e\Y~~= :::.~~:.~ .. ou,:;,;;:iedg~ 
=.!'.s"'i.."'t11!'::"t WC IICaced 111d ma1dl 13-11 In a dlrituns 
Writer's Conference ~~th~a.::: !°fi:.~011.:u~::..:1; 
A wrltar'• contennee - Robert Brt-. writer In In the tNrd pme of the matdl, ol TtnnHsee and _, \h• third 
=~ ::i::=: u,;:-::i:: .;.~d=: :~t':' at a: L..------------------------
ano 1D h9nan ul0datlon with 11uop there hal not - a eonrer ..... "Thebll!cln1plr- ward• "111 be ltllte awards 
opeiclalllltl In thtlr Gekll of Writer'• CGntennce 11 1 - llllon ror tho •rlter'• .....Cer- -,aldorirw 111 materiel writ,. 
•rlllns. 1'hroulhoul tho - eon,.. In S. C. "The ldmlJ>. enca <'IIIIP from Mra. Vall,'" ten by s. c. wrltora or s. c. 
WIii, '"'IIIIP' and anlftraltitl tatratlan 11 obvlou11Y npreu- *;8l'Wede'~•rl~ ~'nd N. C. writers out ol ltale.'" 
••• ror 1•n pnmdecl'Wrtt- IAII an Interest ID di• 1rt1," • -- -· 
era with .. 11i benellct11 -- aald Bri-. "The lpedaU111 JIIWIIIIJ in appndatlon or the TII• II. C. Art• Comml11Jan 
ftrencea. Howenr, In II. C, thlt wlU be • the con11rence AIU,'" added BrillOw. "N. c. which 11 hetpl .. l\lnd the -
.. di _,,,...,. .. , are a _,... are the t.op-CU&t,t In their •• welt-'mown art1111-.iac fen,nce I• tl'Ylnlr ID Ill•• an of 
d17. Wlnthn,p Coll..... IICtt• neld." they ._r them.'" U ptan1 the arts 90mo attention. The 
:.i:i.;;. P:J:~ o~ a"'c!..r"::!':.":"i:=.= ~n1:'u!~,:1~~= ·:~t:~llb'i:"'::~:: ~~: 
1u lnn9ae 1helr wr111ns po. lion, lalt tt,eptanan•JYermater- II next year'• conrerence Cor die Art ol wrillrw. "We hope to 
t-1, ha• achec!uled lta nret lallzed. Dr. Mlritm Wlill!onl, the different catqorlel ol eocablllh 1h11 conreronco, ol• 
mnual lllrlter'• c.on:rrerttt. Wider the direction of the Jay. wndne,. ' 1No Ndl award• are ,~r award• to worthy people-, 
The dltel ror the conre....,.e nu Cmter Cor Contlnulns pnuntl)' be'JW offend," .,._ and to lnljllre othfrs Who •Ill 
are i,;oy- ZJ,A • 1, • , 1 , ~~, 1, In ~r~ p( u,t1 .PIAIMd Br!"!D"• '.~~ a. , folloW,'" 11tt11t11 BrtllDW • 
.. ~· ........... ,., • • : • .•• . · · '• ,, .... ',.,,. , ...... , tt ' 
··J···· ···.';·~··~···~.~·.i·.:~'\\.•,•.·.~ ..... ·~·-~!~··· , ................. :.•. .,.. . .. .i ....... ,. ......... J;,1' ..... • • 
plaeo lrollll,. 
w. Ga. - the --ror theftftl,7- In a ..... 
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, ,- I , Hallow111 Happ11l11 
............... 
5anlor Order _......s a 
~- "Dye, s-otor °.1'4"'• 
f'or lQe & Waler plNol fllladt 
with a dlllee at rod, ,.._ 
or ,,now ~· CJU)d be ""'1rttd 
a& the Senior Onltt mtmller at 
:,a11rc1Dlee, 
Debra WIUl&maon, J-
i\pplebJ, Belinda 'lllomu, 
UM C.rpenter, Ru111 8-', 
carol Fltqcrald, Slllllra 
Grlfflll, Debbie Stneraon, 
capera Wllaon, Billie Tolll-
ver, TIDII Rubenateln, l,yllda 
Convl ....... KIIIIY l'bll&nl, "' 
Jane Oberle a.- the ....,mber, 
at Senior Order. 
1b• ~- .... mlxtareattaod 
<0lortrc and -·· 
................ 
Siem& G....- Nu, "'7ale&I 
-catloa Club, _.,red a 
Talent Show, 
Siem& Gamma Nu 111'9-ed 
<Offlab', d&"dnc, aliwtn,, """ 
aklta ne17 haU hour for a :1st 
-·--
Tbe performer• Included 
r~cea Aa:n Cont, c.onnJ.e 
Morrow, Com.le Cod11·an, Jan 
Wlae, Joy ,\Jera, l'lula DID-
..,,, lledQ' -....... !iue 
Bqbmoo, Ellaabelh Jade-. 
Ralph Smith, Claudia Bluey, 
Debra WIIU•maon, Mike 
IIOOCIY, Gllrl Farrow, Wand& 
Cromer, Pam. Walker, Sue 
OWe,a, and other talented 
Pbyale&I Education majora. 
1be Talent Show wu.beld In 
Room 222 upatalrs Dlnklna. 
............... 
1be l.lllheran Siu- A•-
olatlon .,Id baked IQOCI• at 
their General Store ~ 
The - .,Id coolllea, bro-
Wlllaa, - dD<Ola&o IIKlre, 
....., "'7or CDOl:ea, Polllld 
Cllko, .......... banana broad, 
and JIWIIIJidn brad. 'I1le CllkH 
and bnadl WIN .,Jd _, lbe 
•Uee or -, the Cllke or toar. 
1b• - .,Id mo• at their 
IOOd• rd •II th• proceed• at 
the Gtnnat Store booth wn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ID the m1111a117 retarded. 
•••••••••••••••• 
The Ila¥._ AallOdaUaa 
._.,red a H-ed HaliM&nd 
• llocb' Audlon. 
:1st waa lhe price at a _. 
u,._i, the HUIIPd Hcaioa lo 
89' a dead peroon rlM from 
a cornn, a 1i..1t, a wttch, a 
mwnmy, a devil, a vampire, 
and ,a qed man. Eldl tour• 
lat wa1 liven a chantt lo feel 
lnteldnea, -,ea, a liver, and 
a Nomad\. 
Uve - .. wen au-.i 
off for lffllPo1'817 -,.oldp 
at 30 m1 ... ,.. by the Ila¥ 
Student AIOOelallon, 
................. 
A •'How'• )'OW" LoYe Ufe" 
booth WU ....... _, Z ... 
Alpha, -.-17 Chemlltr)' 
Club, 
Dr. Freud'• electrochem-
ldl MX u-1 ana!y1l1 wauld 
tell .... IOlcy • peroon WU 
wl,e, he .. In a chair and held 
- electrodes. 1beMXap. 
peal rlltlqr resl•ered on a 
met• wt.th •'wow" bel.QI llae 
hlchew~. 
Zeta Alpb1 ,1., .,y llnle 
ltldcl """ piques. 
111e booth'• proceed• wlllt 
lo help the OlemlatrJ ~ 
Jarlhlp. 
•..•...•.•...•••. 
Beta, Beta, Bl!III, Hoaora17 
BlololY Club, .,Id planta. 
'111• planta they oold lnoluded 
ThankllfYlrw .. c1u., l'llrl• 
Jew, Aloe, Epldllldum Orchid, 
Baby'• T•ra, Prtnceu Anne 
B<aon1o, Sen1lt1ve Plant, 
Tri-Leaf Wonder, Wanderlrw 
Jew, Zebrl"" Mo1e1 In the 
Bulnalhea, Spider Plant, Blu-
lhlrw Tom Jmea, Snlko Plant, 
Alumlawu Plant, and Bini's 
Neat. When the elub ,... out at 
a kL,d at plant, they oltered ID 
take or*r• ., ner,one could 
1et Ille plant ol their tholee. 
Er.ch Plaut .,Id for Sl,00. 
TIie Wlnlllrop RmtaP Clu 
-red a boolh M)llns 1117 
aal•li. 
1bo anlirala, rarchs lnprlce 
from ~ lo 7~ wore Wlltte 
Worm, Benjamla IIIIIQ, RandJ 
Rat, Baby Bartbolom.,., Fred-
~ and Freid& Fnic. l'bril1 I'll 
l'up, Sidney Spider, and Wein! 
Harold. 
'1110 anlmala, -•bJ lhe 
clUb, wen made at 11&11 mar-
bles, felt, and COIIDn. 
............... 
~Cn•m your ravortte Pro-
fe1aor" wa1 a booth 1p>1110nd 
-, the W eoley Foundation and 
the \l'eltmlnster Ftllowlhlp. 
ProtcalJOrS. student officer• 
and <&mpu1 mlnlltr)' IMdora 
could be cn,amed with !bavlrw 
cream In plallle bowl• for lOe 
per throw or 3 throw1 tor 25t. 
Dr, Frank TUtwller, Dr. Wll• 
11am Hape, llr. RUIIOII Pa[• 
\;j,~.::=., ca=·~ 
J- Appl~, Mlaa, \Iden, 
JuUa Barrtrwer, Kalli, 1'111 , 
lanl, BIIUe TolUver, Rov. 
R.... N<Spadden, and Rn, 
Ridler Bnnllham tool! tam• 
bellos pluterod with .,.vlrc 
....... 
1be _..ia fn,111 the boolh 
Wint ID the Glrla' !-, a 
i..me for laneJeaa -1-glrla, aald Rn, llc:Spadden. 
................ 
Handmade fiowera -"•rt .,Id 
-, Phi Upellon Omicron, 
Honora17 Home Eoonomlea 
Club, and Wlnhe<on, Hom• 
Eoonomlcs Club, 
The nowero were ol all dz-
u, wpea, and <0lora and 
made of -r, -•rial, llar-
Jap, and pine ....... Eada (lower wa1 attacbed to a coat 
harcor •em. The bolt)H In 
which theJ' were pJaeed wen 
donated lo the eluba. 




Th• Lutheran student A•-
elatlon wlll moot for .,pper 
TUoldl,J, Novemb .. 12 at 8,30 
In th• IMIMmeat aC Grace IJ>-
tberan Dlllrc:11 uld Karen C-
ider, PNal'*1t, 
Alter -r the ll'CIIQI wlll 
dllCUU the - and l•mlrc 
experteacc1 at lh• lllnl-R .. 
treat at C&mp Gr8vetto held 
N.,.,, 1•3 aald Ml. Ceulder, 
"Human SuaUtr. tbe re-
llbllltlea at the -•• lo -
other •• t..man belfw•" wa1 the 
IIOl>le at Ille retreat. 
Gra .. Lulhonn Church la 
localed m Oaldlnd A...,e, Cat•••" 
Cantartoa17.m-• wlll 
bave their TATLER pleturea 
taka, TueldaJ, November 5 at 
J:45 ,..... at tb• C&nt•rllurJ 
Hauoe, acoonlas lo Helm 
qtla, prell- at lbe -
,,,. -- Epl-Uana will moet at 5 p.m. In lhe lift 
alcove of Tbom.,., <lnlrw ball 
lo .. ~ wlll - retwn 
ID the Cantntul'J Houle for 
hob' at I p.m. and 
the plC::UNI wlll be takm ar-
1erwanl11,. 
. ...., 
A _..... and a bullnau 
meetllw are pllmned followlrw 





metllnl 11 IIClleclJled forThu,-. 
.s.y, November 14 atl::IOp,m. 
-• !.n l'ldlo-rallll,w for die Glr[I' Home wlll be - at 
1h11 m~. TATLERplclu,... 
wtll be tak,,, durlrc 1h11 m-
las. 
ISU • .,,, .... 
Rn, Jack Caulle)', .. ator at 
Pendl- Street Baptlat 
Durch In GREENVILLE, S. 
will !Nd lhe Ve1per1 _.,. 
at the Bapllllt Siu- Unlan 
w ..... No¥, 13 at 6 p,m., 
-,,ced Bel>J llD&a, .._r\o 
er at the BSU. 
Tht BSU wlll t.,[d a 0.-
tlanat Breakllll Monda, r,...,, 
11 at 7 a.m. Fee fnr the b..-
- I• *'llD, The Pa,cholal, and RellllloD 
lltlldf lffllP will meetaUp.m., 
No.-, 11 at the BSU. TIie ll!blo 
5111:!;y srcaiP wlll meet at 4:30 
TUold&J, Ind tbe Dnollonat 
and Mecltatklnal "'°"" ••Ill 
meet et 6:30 Tbandly, 
'I'll• followtrc lafo..-UO. 
-• from llNn GI-'• 
afllce: Da:m• 1'111 e!Daa M 2 
p.m. on Wldleadaf, _....,.. 
27, and.._ at 2 ......... 
Slmcll.T, DtNmber 1, 
Haualrc and m•I• will bo 
p~lho .. - wlD 
- 1et •• .,. ~- wlD 
'-' lo .-main ... -[lid 
111rtrc the boUda,• maat Ilsa 
up In the Houalrc ornce (2nd 
floor Dlnklna) -, 12 Noon, Mono 
ciq,, November 2S, In onlor 
that &l'flll'Cel1'enU for them 
m&7 bo <OfflP)eted, Bee&UM at 
Umlted staa, -1 prtYll,.es 
muat bo canalled: no -IDln, no OYfflllllt ..,,.., and 
no ,uub for m•I. -. 
wlDaa nunea are CIII tbe Uat 




1 Campu, Note8 · 
Dr, NoJIDd J....... ,Pldl,, 
ollllllQ'Praf-atWlmllrop 
for mav Jt&I'• wllD nllnd ' 
laat W..:,, will ..,... ID Ille Art 
CJab m ''l'ldlollllllQ' o( Art" 
on W..,1N11, NoYambar 13111. 
at 4100 ,..... In llltlOIIP Rall 
- UL All art •Jura aad 
all late..- ...ieata or ra. 
cult,J are _..s ID attaDd. 
Rel.--.- will be Mned 
after Ille I-re and llladoata 
win ban a -.. 1o ta• w1;1i 
Dr, Ja-. P'relluam art 
ma,lora are eapedallJ urpd ID 
attend and l•m allout Ille 
actlvlllea at the art elab, S,1-
Yla Batkhaad, P...- at Ille 
Art Club, atated that Polllbly 
the Taller pbolD wfll be lalcen 
a& t1111tlmo, 
.... , .•.••..•...• 
ATl'EN110N GRADUATES: 
Th• followlrc wlll be In tbe 
omce uf Guidance, Teltlrc and 
Placement In Bancroft Hall ID 
lntentew peraon1 for future 
employment; Mand-,, Novem-
ber 18, 10:00 a,m.-3:00 p.m., 
tho Internal Rftfflff Senlcc, 
Columbia, s, c.; Tlleade3', 
N..-r lt, 11:00 a.m.-5:00 
p.m., Un<0lll c-dy Pld>He 
Sehoola; and W-y. "°"" 
ember 20, 1:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., 
Cbeater c-tJ Sdmoll, 
The alp-up - la bl the 
offltt on tho lallletla board. 
~• mull ll[p IQI hi 1111-
-ee for the 11- moM -
nalent for them. 
. .............. . 
The Aa.,elatlon at Donitea 
al,.. with lbe Community Aet,. 
Ion Commluee wurked from 
Noffmber 1. throulh Nowem• 
ber 5 <&mpalsnlrc for the 
electlm at IIIH Juanita Gos-
sin•, MIii C.•• la a De-
moer8tlc eandldat• for the 
Houle aC Repreacntlltlveaofthe 
19th Dlllrlct aC York Count)', 
................ 
Wlnb°""" mombera p-
anel ollCUIIOd a crafll --
atratlon a& the -.. 15 
meotlns, held In Thurmond 
Clabn>oD\ 
Wlnlle<00 member, Marola 
Da,1a aald that Mr, and llr1, 
B. ~·011 fro111 The Creft Cor-
ner will <Dlduct the clelnon• 
atratlon for Wlnbeca, durlrw 
the November 13 m-.W. A 
.._, 1a11 w1u trUaport 




Slsma Delta Pl, tbe Spanl ... 
_....,. Eocloty, bold 119 
lnl~ at n.,. m-ra 
Thurada,, ....... -1, In DID-
k1n1 !IIDdrlt Cater, ac<0nlas 
ID Dr, Zd ..... faealt,J a.hi-
ID the,- • 
Tho lnlllatH a.- llra. : -
SkldmoN, a ......... ..-. 
and Olrlatopbor SltffrllL Dr, 
Zdon* aald the - wlll 
meet apln _, ID elect atfl-
eera. 
. .............. . 
PIii Upalloa Omicron held a 
meetlrc November S, a& 8 p.m, 
In Thurmond Clu[n-,,, -
nounced Phi U Prelldent, Mar)' 
Ellen Rosero. 
Phi u su•at _...,., Ranil7 
Borousba, l'nlm the Pl~ 
&otter Bullaell -- In 
Charlatte, aplke CID Cllllllllller-
llm and eonauner attl--., 
••••••••••••••••• 
Tbore wlll be a rneetlns ol 
an peroona later•- In fl&r\o 
lolpadon In the WRA lkl 
_....,. and/or In the Chrl•· 
ma1 *I _.. for credit for 
TUeldl,J alsM, November ti, 
at 8:30 p.11'. In the t.ource at 
the um. 
. .............. . 
Acoonllrw ID Alumni A•-
clatlon President, Slersfrld Sa-
:";..;IJ.!":::!1'f..::,:: ... ~ 
Invitational .. r11 which wlll be 
held a& 3 p.m. ne>'I Sunda,1 on 
lhe Student l'n1oa north lawn. 
Wllh tho help olapproxlmate-
17 100 entl,ualutle, pronll>don-
al warkera, Alumni Auoda-
llm1 hopes lo double lhtlr l,• 
350 memborahlp -, Ilda time 
nat 1•r. Offr 2IIOO peroona 
wlllbo ~--and lllformtd at the adwanllcea 
or Jo1D1rc Almnnl Auoel-a. 
ROCK HILL 
Na. Raucb, Dlreclor oCAIU- . fELEPHONE 
rml Alhlra, PrealdeDI. Vall, 
and Dr, Brown!-,, Vice prH-
ldlllt at PJaanlrc and Dna1Dp,,, 
rnent, ·-• AIUmlll cbap. COMPANY tor meatlls aa Oe1Dbor 22, In 
Wla-Sal-. 
TIii• ...... 1. a .. .,. actift 
eblliar aad ....... ,al -
=.~r Ma. Yori<,...... UC 1 .. .... 
Dr. and ...... Vall aa,aded 
• ....... ... llaltlame, 
-.,. Dr, Vall .. a m tile 
-t~.:;:~~~w.::~::::::;:::::~~~~:~~~H.S~?~:m~:,;::~ ~ 
~BAVB ·501~ 1 . ~ 
;l With Tb)s Coupon On Any Adult i 
~1 SEAFOOD DINNER i 
~l wlth Student m ~~= 
\ Ttar out this coupon and take \t to r:1 lli , ....... SHf... I 
=:=,  It's good for ~ off on any adult seafood $( i dinner. So go ahead. Take a coupon to j . 
{=,: dinner. It won't cost much. :~:;: 
TATI.EI ,i--., will be 
made aad - lafld M tbe NoYtlllber H W•llf' r,o,,,,. 
lldp mNIIIII, 1130 p,m., M • 
Wllllf' Fouriilltlan. 
The Voice• at Lllht, a 111,._ 
Ing crooc> <0-Md ol mom-
i,en at lhe BSU, wlll maet ID 
prar.tl .. a& the BSU l111111ed,, 
lately followlrc V ,spe,.... 
~)IMIT: 1 D11111 PII COUPON. PUASIJ 
____ 3_2s_-..,,4_7_2 ___ itsg,.r~~~,!R~~====!~~~t:.f~t~~!,tr:~JW 
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Halloween Happeningl 
Quality work at 
Reasonable ni"1S 
(for a r.hange) 
_CIIAIIII 
l ,IIQIQG lllill 
I 912 c,;:~:L~venue I I 0 
One Block From Winthrop 
328-9960 
II ·-· ! Now is the time to have Christmas I 
; Portrai!s and cards made. ,::~ 
I I I We do all types of photography. ,:::· 
I I 
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